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I '" CABLE NEWS FROM GERMANY

Hi RUSSIAN UNFRIENDLINESS OZTEB XIBK

m ro atucn anxibtt.

Tr n" Wet Frontierm .,!B Baron won Wlimu an InvalU In Cairo

eraiaa CaalUIUta Ixmc Money In 8ln
1 ,s Bracnlallon-Bur-lnraTkeHonYn- lror

Lf J Martin Iroat nil Church at Wlt--

B teaaarc-aaraian-r'a l'opnlatlon.
'm Bsbltw. Jan. 3. At thn moment when rieaeo

H and good will aro being proclaimed through- -

B out the Christian world Russia ngnln over- -

shadows the political horizon and comos a
M disturbing element There la llttlo doubt that

Hi ihe has concluded a treaty with Denmark.

Ht holding out an a bait the restoration of Schlos- -
HFi It Is to countormateh this ag- -

'if grossly step that Itoumanla'a inclusion In tliu
Mmli Drelbuud has been virtually brought about.
Hv j

The nowsparors scarcoly nlluda to thoso re- -

HtgL tfof'5- - which, however, absorb conversation In
military and ofllclal circles. The unwonted

HpvrC iuncooftho Emperor William at tho Now
KyKft Year's reception was ominous. The proceB- -

HHr eion of dlgnltarlos and oftlclals past tho Lni- -
mmmmmm-

poror ana Empress on that day lasted forty
minutes, yet the Emperor spoke not fortywnr words, and those wore platitudes. Tluough-J'fJ- F

out the function ho wore his sovorest look,

fsl Count Schouvaloff. the Russian Ambassador.
H- - 'wasabsont from tho reception of tho dlpln- -

Hi-- ' mstlabody. That had an unfortunuto apronr- -

H' J,"") ancc. and elicited muoli forobodlng comment;
H . ' butlthasslnco boon attributed on authority
H ' to actual III hoalth. The Emperor talked with
H an air of lndlflerenoe about the weather, thu
H Influenza, and Blmilar topics. ltwasnotlca- -

mW iilo later that when the Emperor rocelvcd tho
1 funeral officers he assumed a more animated

H and significant air. and his speech was of
H. drill, the commissariat and tho necessity of

H ' unflagging work. Tho absence throughout tho
BofltvJ d' ' tno word "Peace." which has nlways
Hf boen In his mouth hlthorto on these occasions.

mWtilm was notlcud by overybody. and caused a do- -
B f pressing Impression.

fcvj Scarcely a day passes of lato without com- -

K ft plaints reaching Dnrlln of troubles on the Rus- -

H rj s!an frontier. Tlnfmajorlty of these casos aro
H'f moieor less trlfllncr. but a fow are important
H ' enouch to require the lntcn'cntlon of dlplo- -
Hi t macy. AtSoharley. a Russo-Prussla- n frontier
HV 1 station, a numberof young men cot Into a
Hf 1 quarrel writh tho Russian customs suards at
Hji i the middle of the bridge over tho narrow

yT' stream Prlnltza. In tho holchtof tho dispute
'i if one of the youths pulled out apls- -

H'. tol and fired It whetherat tho Russians or into
Ht,' the air Is not known. Thecuards respondod
HKtWj at once with loaded rifles, killing two and
Hvit' wounding several Germans. The party fled,

BoBlfa) Panto strloken. ono In his fright jumping into
Hllllf the river.BBI As soon aa the facts came to the knowledge

HVar of the' German Foreign Office complaint was
BjKj made to 8t Petersburg. Tho Russian Govern- -
H 94f ment "r duB investigation, made answer

BIB 'lm- - thatthe Prussians were thu aggressors in this
and many similar instances, and Russia de- -

V 'if 'lined to give any redress.
Bj Every fresh incident of this description
Bjil 1 causes nervousness at Berlin, and tho lmpros- -

HJm aion Is taking hold of the people that war will
H'x ' come of them. Early last weok It was rumored

HVu; that the Russians had 'hangod a Prussian spy
HK' ) who had been caught on the Polish frontier.

BjLH ( It hai been, so iar, impossible to verity tho ra- -

BCl 1 port Spies swarm on both sids of tho border,
KM' regardlest of the dangers they incur. Little

HV JTO mercy it shown them when detected: they
aM?''ian are Jtwmr-u- p or shot without notice and
HVJ4)7Fj) often wlthont trial, and few on the opposite

HSlSs winter has had scarcely any effect on
HVe.Jf mllRarymuvements In Russia. 'The Caucasus
HwiT has alone furnished .20,000 men to rcCnforce
HVij the troops on the German frontier; Kloff and
HSIli Odeisa have sent 30.000 moro. and as many
BHt't have been added to the foroes on tho Austrian
PjBjP boundary. An unusual proportion of cavalry
HWj and artillery, ineludlng batteries of heavy
HVf siege guns, is massed on the Roumanian
BBS frontier.

Hv' Count von Ilatzfeld, tho German Ambassador
BHlKTi to England, had an interview with Lord Halls- -

tt bury on Priday, in which they discussed re- -
aWMBtJjf cent eTen'a and the present situation in China.

BmU It is understood that the Count submittod ud- -

HfHl dltlonal proofs of the losses of German lives
pBJOlJ aud property there, and said that in view
aVsTVrl tnereot Grmany was lncllnod to vigorous
aVaTlaf ,c"011, "ut sought the advlco of England, and

CswVal) noud continue to follow British lead. Lord
HVf V ballsbury enlaiged on the futility of endeaor- -

VI 'nB to protect Europeans living at a dlstanco
LwHV9 'rom "1Q coast nDcl 'no danger of praying
KSST Husela to lay hands on China. He was con- -
aVHwC'Jr' lllent that EnKIttnd'B friendship with China
Bff'f was reallydoing the best for all concerned. Ho

llj thought it was best to await events in the
3 Pamir, which were likely to embroil Russia and

China.
' rue reports of aoquUsoonce in this slow and

jBJ cautious policy serve to Increase the dlbcon- -

jPJ tent of o people in Germany, who
aro believers in the policy of sotting China,B, I'nglanU, I'rance, and RushIii by the ears in

: the r.ubt for tho benefit of their country.
KS train h sounding Germany ou her nttitude

SB fl lotlieevontof the threntenod invasion of Mo- -
BBB I rocco by French troops. Chancellor von Ca- -
Ba J j rrlviropliostohorinquirieswithdiploniutlcro- -

PjBBP'J 'orve. Neertholesshesees in tho situation.
BBj L I which to e okoa Spain's anxiety, a lever to forco

H'l her Into the Dreibund. Tho Spaniards tuivo
, always looked upon Morocco as tliolr inlior- -

BSJ'' itance; thoy passionately resent the idea of its" ( levorslon to any other power. Tho French
aVflWai mnve on orocco-oloser- following the iultla- -

r v tlonof a tariff war betwoon Frunco and Bpalu,
aWjVjaVi'-- - ' s fnfiamlnc tho Hpanish populace. Thogon- -

ml staff at Berlin is eager that Benin should
join the Drelbund. and believe that nonn of" these mothes which might leud her there

JBBT ; r,hould bo neglected: for ulllando with her
JPJB would kep a hundred thousand Frenchmen In"v. the Pyrenees In case of wur betwuen Franco
JBSTBip and Germany,

VJ Baron Wissmann. Imperial Commissioner of
aVjnVJtr 2?rmn, E"81 Africa, ttill remains at Cuito.

JpffL' i "Is health has not Improved, and although ho
jfU ' "U of projects for the development of Ger- -

aVaHv ? ..er"U n Africa, he cannot say when
i J will b able to como to Berlin or return to

JpjB Hecomplolns of the dlfllculty
aVjaVI;k 2.J"? ln ?"ulting Soudanese comparedV? with tho facility tho British liae in that ro- -

JpjM fa ipoct, and tliluLu a subtle opposition is offered
LVaM-i- ) 1,ls cffort8'ow''1Ctothojcalousyof u rialaVjBA7 Su? Itl8hlf,m"lnpurpotololeadunexi.o- -
LVMTl "A S u0tho VIl;,orla Manzu.but it ib doubtt-- d

aWJaW'''! 5fre.R e"'erhowl" lm,e chanco to carry
aBMHaiv i f n "V1-- The c0o Department is ii--
aBjaHBTA "a,e,l4tll "Burning to undortake such an
aBKali rxp"ioa when his health is so delicate that
aBWMflM "" t0 run baclc weatedly to Europe anil

jWMljrB 'fW to Improve it. His conduct is compared
LaVMaXr 7 t,Ulat 'C0P- - lugard and Consul Jobn- -

71 tn' ho nTr think of taking a holiday
VM' F l' tban onoa ln o or .
Wi jjt e.Col0lal Bocl6tr ert that Consul
Mi i,.?'!"1 has beoom convert to German

M., methods, and assert that their agents have
t T ,roluont proofs that he docs moro lighting In

' 1
a ! tlmn tl0 Germans in a tear.

VMfi .
,larni htablowskl v.111. on buuday. Jan. 17.

l' tilCt!!1'vC(;r'"cd ug, a"WJiop and l'rl.iuto of
aBVMV !! V.nco ' 1,oson '" Ulu cntlioilml ut
aKVMV 5ln'iM"''JI'osi'OOftlioArcliWslioprlf. Prine-L-

B Bishop Kopp of Breslau III ofllolut.-- . nhMhted
1, rin. u,I"'cau Bishops of Posoi, uniV .( Tl,e ?' umo,,Ip8 to bo on a grand

aKVM niagnlncence. as tho Junction Is re.S 2?m ' hUtorlcal Importance by the Polos.

f In PcUsh Catholic bay aant to tb.foa.

. .iij?'

an Illumined address thanking the Holy
Father for appointing ono of their own nation-
ality to bo Archbishop and Primate of Posen.

Tho following changes have boen made ln
tho diplomatic sorvloo:

Huron Quticbmld, JllnUter to Chill, trsmferrta te
Jrn In place ot Or. tlollbn, appointed LlnliUr to
(be United Statu.

Consul Tretknw at Cape Town to tTiceeed Baron
OutdclimM at Valparlto.

tlerr I'eyer, Minister to Venenela to ineeeed Iterr
Btrctr at (luateuiata

lr. on W luckier (( the Bmbauy at Oositanttnople
In increed tbe Daron von Zdtwita at UlnUter to
Mexico.

It Is fearod that the loosei of Gorman capi-

talists in Bwltzorland will havo a disastrous
effoct In Germany. A syndicate which bought
70,000 shares of the Central Hwlss Railroad in
tho belief that tho Btato would purchase thorn
ut anaihanco. lost at least 10,000,000 francs:
the shares having fallen slnco tho pop lar re-

jection of tho bill to purchase from 810 to 050
francs, and becomo unialeablo. There Is
scarcely a bank In Switzerland In which Gor-ma-

nro not Intorcpted. nnd not one shows a
prollt during the past year. Tho Bankvereln
of Zmlihnro losers to the amount of 500,000
franca Two banks In Basel hao flusponded
payment. Tho Credit Fonder of Borne Is In
scarcely a better condition. The Federal Bank
has lost soveral millions, but Its stability has
not been Impaired.

Luther's Church In Wittenberg has been en-
tered by btng'ars and robbed of all Its valua-
ble and portable contonts. Including souvenirs
ot the groat roformor.

ritoflln Paiha. who lately dlod at Constan-tlnoiil- o.

was tho initial cause of the failure of
I'rleJUinilercV Homerfeld. Ho had given them
notice of tho withdrawal ot 500.000, marks ho
had with them on deposit Irritated at their
delays ho threatened them with orimtnal pro-
ceedings, wheieupon the firm pawned their
customers' stock and paid a portion ot his

Two Booiallst schools ln Berlin have been
closed for want of support.

Baon Government returns report that the
Influenza hns driven seventeen persons mad
within a month.

A vein of blaok marble worth millions ha
been discovered at Rodach In Baxe-Cobnr-

Returns of the cnaus taken In Decembor.
1600. of the population of tho German empire
(without Ilollgo land), give a total of 40.2U.-38- 4,

an increaso in flva years of 2,570,080:
Prussia, U0.U55.'J81. Increase 1,030,811; Ber-
lin. 1.578.7IM. increase 263.507; Alsace, 1.603.-50- 0.

lncroaso 39,151.

THE TltOUBT.E WITH CHILI.

A Balmaetda Representative Believe It
Will Be Amicably Mettle.

WAsmsoTos. Jan. 4. Seflor George Asta
Burungo, tho Chilian Charge d'Affatros in
Washington during the administration of the
Into President Balmaceda. wus the only for-
eigner not In ofllclal position invited to the
breakfast given by Beoretary Blaine to the
dlplomatlo corps on New Year's Day. Flo met
Sir. Montt, the Chilian JHnlbter. at this gath-
ering and tho meeting between tho two was
thoroughly cordial. Mr. Asta Buruaga believes
that tho present controTersy with Chill will
reach an amicable settlement, and in an

it said:
"Although a Chilian by birth. I regard the

United Mates as my second home. A difficul-
ty between tho two countries would, there-fo- r.

be to mo peculiarly oalnful. I am
to use nil my influence to bring thistn.uljle to a peaceful conclusion, and one that

will bo dlgnllled to both nations. 1 havo made
It a per-om- il matter to direct all my eonversa-tn- n

with tlio-- . in ofllcial position toward
bringing about n mutual good understanding.
I consider Unit it war between tho United
Mates anil Chill would result tpriibly to tho
h'u.iller nation and would certainly add noth-
ing to tho gloiy of tho larger. The spectacle
of Mtler reuubllcs at war would bo distressing
to all who havo faith In free Institutions, anil
I ijullevo that Mich a war would destroy thosystem of republics which has been reared in
boutli America."

.Mr. Attn Buruaga speaks In the highest
ter-n- s of tho nowChlllnn Minister of Foiuign
Affairs, who. ho "ays. Is a man of good judg-
ment nnd connervntlve diameter. He looks
forward to a friendly settlement under tho ad-
ministration of tho new Mlnistor.

ALICE S1UDDAICT MADE ILL.

Bnnon Aflcctlnc Some One of Capt. Dor.
mim'fl Policemen.

Rumors affecting tho reputation of a patrol-
man of Capt 1L T. Gorman's command have
been afloat in Willlamsburgh for a fow days.
All of tho persons concerned refuso to mako
any stntomcnt.and tho parcntsof tho young girl
whoso nnmo Is coupled with tho policeman's
say that for nearly six weeks she has been too
unwell, suffering from nervous shock, to toll a
connected story. Tho story is that some time
in November Alice Stoddart left her home nt
57 Bouth Eighth streot. Willlamsburgh, to visit
friends in Mnrcy avenue, about fifteen blocks
distant It was nenry 8 o'clock In tho evening
w hen sho left tho houso. She returned less
than nn hour Intor much exolted, and she has
been unilor medical cam over since. She will
l.e lit yuirrf old next March, and. it lsaid, sho
haw inner been very bright.

blnce licrndunture. whnrnvcr it may havo
been, hIio Iim moped ubouttho houso, rofuxlng
to miiiglo with her joiing companions, but

that anything was tho matter with hor.
The etory ho fnrnppean, to be unquestioned.
It Is followed b iiiiiiieniloos that tho girl was
forced into nn alley at the point of a pistol by
u policeman whoso post for tho labt two
months has been within four blocks of Bouth
Eighth H reel.

'I ho gill's father keeps a news stand on
Bouth I ighth htroet. near tho ferry, lie is
blind. '1 he neighbors have taken up his auar-l- i

because ho is uimlile to help himsoli. and
bno communicated with tho Children's
bociet). which Is Investigating tho
ca-- e. Capt. Gorman sent a detective to
wo tho glil. She would gle him no informa-
tion, but Iter father is reported ns having
named tho policeman. Thuro Is only ono

of tho siiuiui resting under charges of
any soit.

On Now Year's eNcnlng threo cltlzonR wont
to tho clyiner street Million nnd told Capt
(ininmii that oneor his men wa In Kamp'A
wil. .on in lmisluu monue. with his uni-
form oil ami playing cariln. borgeant
IIioh went to tho hiiloon nnd found

lilv.ml .1. McGlynn and proforrod
chnigt'h against him of being olTpost In a sa-
loon. Mctilynn has been a policeman four
yenis and his record Ik good. Ho has only
men bnforo the OiiiimiuRlonoronee, and then

nn u charge preforred by Polico burgeon
Jlorrissey.

Mc(JInn refused to make any statement lastnight It is said ho has long known the glrL

ALU A. WOOD'S ELOPEMENT,

Her Father Tuklni Htepa to Annnl the
Marriage and l'roKccule the Groom.

Woonlocket. R. I.. Jan. :i An Interesting
deque) to theiceont elipomont of William II,
McCormack, ngod uutl Miss Alma J. Wood,
Hired 10, both of ilopMnton. Mass., is prom-

ise, I. Tho Irate father of tho gill. Gardner P.
Wood, threntolinto luftltuto leg il pioeeo.llngH
iigafiis.t tho groom and soino of thu nbottori. of
llm runaway match. Mr. Wood was in Black-ston- e

on Thuraday last nnd visited Deputy
blmrllT Nugent. Ho was In iiuestof the person
who married tho couple, and was driven to the
homo of Justice of tho PencoJamos O'Reilly
of Millvlllo. w ho tied tho nuptial knot last Sat-
urday ovcnlng. Mr. O'liellly was conflnod to
tils bed by illness, but Mr. ood had a long
confab with him and thon took a train for
Worcester to lay his caso before District At-
torney F. A. Gaskoll.

Mr. Vood Is gieatly Incensed overthe stories
cliculated concerning his alleged cruelty to
Alma, and snys that Ills Ueslro had boon to
mako thu girl's llfn u happy and pleasant ono,
Ho Hay ho will spare no oxponso in his efforts
to annul tho marriage, and that if possible ho
will IniMi the perbous prosocutod who assisted
In bringing about theceroinonv. Mctjrinack
giiMi ills own ago us -- I I mid tlmt of his briile as
Irlwiieiilio securoil tlm llcoiiso from Town
( l.'il. Hnlleiiuiin of lll.ickslone.

'I ho luiiii.V woilding toilet wnn ii wrapper
ami knlHi'iluip, sbowliig that lift leinetal.-liuoith- o

i.iiUinal iiiiiiisIoii was HOiiiunlint
luiriicii. 'Ilio in ospe-tlvi- i groom oilled hi tlio
i lt Llerk'solllcoin Woonsocket on tho day of
tho marriage and attempted to secure a mar-
riage license, but failed to do so on account of
the tender age of the prospective bride.

PLATT CHANGES HIS PLAN.
a

TUB RKPUBL1CAN STATE SENATORS
SUUDWNXD TO NEW TOUK.

ir They Can Set Dr. Edwards, the lad.
pendent, to Join With Than Thoy Will
Nat Swear In, Thno Leavlnaf the Heaata
Wlthont a Quorara-- ir E4warda IterneeOt
tho Doatocrata Will Orsaalae the Beaate.

Alsant, Jan. 3. Whether the Ropublloan
Bonators go on a strlko on Tuesday doponds
on tho attltudo of Senator James T. Edwards
of Cattaraugus county. Tho Republican bona-
tors hae boon sumtnonod to Now York by Mr..
Plntt. and those who wore here have gone to
that city. It is ln their power to provont
tho organization of the Bernite by leav-
ing the btato or by not being sworn In.
Tholr original plan Is ohangod. It was
too drnmatlo and absurd. As

It was for them to go to the
Benato and bo sworn ln, thon to wrap them-selvo- s

up in tholr dignity and overcoats. In-

stead of togas, and to stalk out liko Romans
amid tho applause of tholr partisans.

This. It was found, would not worK The
Bennto could at onco organize and a Bergeant-nt-Arm- s

or tho local Rhoriffs could catch them
before thoy loft the Btato and bt Ing them back.
Tho Benato could havo been organlzod. and It
would havo full powors. With ono captured
Republican Senator, guarded by the Borgeant-nt-Arm- s

In tho Sonatu chambor. tho Democrats
could have u quorum present and a majority
of that quorum could unseat the, Republicans
In tho four contostcd districts. The people, of
the Btate would justify tho Senate In this
course, and tho Republicans would be laughed
at tor having made fools of thomsohes.

The Senate of the Btate of Now York consists
of thirty-tw- o mombors. Tho State Constitu-
tion (article 3. Bectton 10) says: "A majority
of each Houso shall constltuto a quorum to do
business." Article l'J. section 1 ot tho Consti-
tution says:

"Mombors ot tho Legislature shall, before
they enter on the duties ot their respective
offices, tako and subscribe the following oath
or nmrinatton (horo follows the form of tho
oath), and all such ofllcors who Bhall have
been chosen at any election shall, boforo
they enter on the dutlos of their respectho
offices, tako and subscribe the oath or affirma-
tion abovo prescribed, togethor with the fol-

lowing addition thereto as part thereof."
Horo follows additional oath.)
This article is mandatory. No man who has

not takon and subscribed to this oath of office
Bhall entor on tho duties of his office. All tho
Republican Senators need do is to decline to
bo sworn In. Borne sharp lawyer, or Mr. Piatt
himself, may havo found this out As soon as
Tlatt had Investigated it ho telegraphed to tho
Republican Senators to meot him In New York
unit consult. Tliuy are meeting t.

Tlioro aro only sixteen Democratic Sonators.
The Democrats, of course, can go on and bo
sworn In. but aftertheyaio sworn in they nro
helpless unless some other Senator will also
tako tho oath of office, '1 ho Constitution pro- -

Idea that there must boa quorum to do busi-
ness, mid that it takes a mnjotity of thirty-tw- o
to mako a quorum. A majority of thirty-tw- o la
sotontcon, un.l tho Democrats have sixteen.
Dr. James T. hdwardsof Cattaraugus county
holds thesltuation in his hand, if he goes in and
qualifies the Democrats can control tho benuto
und tho Legislature of the btato. If he stays
after he takes tho oath, tho Democrats will
havo no trouble. If he does not stay, tho Dem-
ocrats can haotho betgeant-at-Arra- s arrest
liini at onco and keep him in the benuto cham-
ber until they unseat ono of the Republicans
whose seat Is contested. This situation de--

eloped y with Mr. Piatt's summons to
tho Republican benators.

Dr. 1 dw arils represents one of the strongest
Republican districts in the btato. It comprises
Cattaraugus and Chautauqua counties, and no
Democrat hns como to tho benato from them
slneo tho new Cat Itol was built Thoy nro
granite-ribbe- d ln tliolr Republicanism. Dr.
Ldwiirds won by a Republican split Ho Is an
anti-Vodd- Republican, mid ins trlenils
bolted tho ronoinliiation of Commodore P.
Voddor. who. it was claimed, had agreed to
withdraw when ho had sened out his term.
The Democrats endorsed Dr. Edwards In tho
hope of beating Ycddor, and because
there wasn't much of anything else for them
to do. tho election of a Democrat, oven
with two Republicans In tho Held, being as
much of a political rainbow as tho prospect of
a Republican candidate in the New York Sec-
ond Assembly district Dr. Kilwnrds la on tho
fence. Ho is here, tilled with pleasiugthoughts
and political hopes. Ho can get tho promUeof
an) thing bo wants. All he has to say Is, "I
was olocted as an Independent Republican."
Telegrams hao been pouring In for him. His
dreams will bo sweet Tho Demo-
crats do not know what to do. benator
Hill, Chairman Murphy of tho btato Com-
mittee. Lleut-Oov- . bheehan, nnd benator
Cantor, who will bo President pro torn If sev-
enteen Senntors swear In, hao consulted trior
tho situation. They nro tiying to llnii somo
plan to compel tbe Republican Konators to
swear In in caso Dr. Kd wards nets with tho Re-

publicans. Thoy hope ho will not Thoy
that he will recognize the ingratitude of

such nn action as his refusal to swear ln. hut
thoy aro preparing for tho worst It Is report-
ed that Dr. l.dwards has pledged himself to bo
present on Tuesday and .to tako the oath of
office. If ho dne. tho Republican plan fails
and tho Republican bonators may as well tako
thoir seats, as their absence could do no harm
lint and nutting tho noimu? bergeant-at-Arm- s
to some possible trou bio.

Owing tothls complication no candldato has
been decided on for Clerk of tho Sonnte. Tho
necessities of the occasion muy mako it neces-
sary to transfer Charles R. De Freest from
Clerk of the Assembly to t'lork or the benate.
Other possibilities aro Maurice Ilolahan of
New York. Wnlter II. Burnt of Otsego, Morti-
mer V. Karl of Brooklvn. Albert W. Orr.nnd

Comptroller Zerah S. Westbrook. The
new that nn ono had beon decided on has
spread, and tho candidates will bo
moro numerous.

1 he heailquartors y were quiet Dr. R.
P. Bush, who will bo nominated for Speaker at
tho Democratic caucus night anil
clecli'd on Tuesday, had a few callers. Gen.
James William Hunted, who will bo nominated
at tho lloiiubliciin caucus night
and not elected on Tuesday, received, as usual.
Ho had a bigger pprend than yesterday. One
of his callers was John H, Kenyon of byineuse,
who was Clerk of the last benate. Ho will stay
around to see what takes place. Benator Can-t-

Is at tho Konmoro. Hu bus no headquar-
ters.

Gov. Flower spont tho day quietly at tho
Mansion. Up was not present at tho

conference at Gov. Hill's roomson State btrect.

SENATORS CO FEU H'TZT PLAIT.

A Floe Hnlr-or-Ttii- Fiorrrnntuie Arrnngcd
If They C'un Cuptiire Edwurtlii.

The Republican Senntors will meet In caucua
at Albauy Preliminary to that Inter-
esting occasion, Senator Georgo ' Edwin of
Bt Lawronce, tho acknowledged leader of tho
Ropubllcan minority In tho benato, arrived at
the Fifth Avenue Hotel from Potsdam yester-
day. He was shortly followed by United States
Senator HUcock of bjracuse, and closo behind
him ca no btute bonators Hoivoy J. Don-
aldson of baiatoja und Derby of Rensse-
laer. All hud talks with PJ.att
about tho proginmmo of the Republican Si s.

Donaldson and Derby were greatly dis-
turbed for their own safety. The frequently
felt to boo If their heads wero still upon their
shoulders. With tho claim of thu Dumoctallc
btato Committee that it can bo provun that
gross Republican frauds woropurpctiatcd in
tho districts now represented by Donaldson
and Derby, moro than usual attention was
given to their cases. Tho story was upper-
most with tho Republicans that if the Demo-
crats organize the Benate Donaldson and.
Derhy will be unseated Induecoiirseon proofs
of the frnuds, and, furthermore, that Charles
K Walker of Corning will bo seuted in bhor--

'oil's ill. ice.
On tills uiattoroonsonutlvnnplnioii was that

tho Republicuuh were crying boforo they wero

Th'ernpoit that Senator FjIwoiiIs of Cattar-
augus would act with the Democrats in organ-lyin- g

the was the i lilef tonic dlscusi-e-
by tin' liopubllcan .Senators and Mr. i'hitl und
Mr. Hlse..ck. They weio not inclined to ac-
cept it altogethei. Two lines of pollc were
illseusseil concerning bonutor Ldwiirds. The
Republicans agreed that hu was a pretty big
man just now. bhould ho swear in thu
heuntu would, bo lust bnond roderaptlon
to thu Republicans. l.ery effort will
be made to capture Senator Mwards. If the
Bepublloaua are successful in thslr blandish- -

mente they will maintain that tho Democrats
are unnblo to organize on tho ground tnnt they
hno only sixteen Senators. "But believing
that Lieut-Gu- Sheohan will organize tho
Senate with that number, nnd believing that
they will bo successful In Influencing
benator Edwards not to act with tho
Democrats, they propose, according to the
progi ammo yesterday, to rcsol. e at the caucus

not to prosontthemselvos to be sworn
in as members of tho Sonnte. Thon the

elected by Lleut-Go- Shoehan
nnd his sixteen Bonators. will, they hold, havo
no jurisdiction over them. Thoy can absont
themselves from the Benate and not caro n
fat thing about tho Sorgeant-at-Arm- s. They
argued yesterday that until they aro sworn lu
they nro not mem hers of tho Senate.

It was ery evident thnt tho Republican
hao determined upon a strlko of somo sort
They aro out for blood. Despite tho doolslons
of the Com t of Appeals thoy will hot let go
without making all tlm troublo they can. It Is
declared that should the Senate bo organized
by the Domocruts with sixteon members, and
should anything happen to tho Cornell hold-
overs thoro will bo Hiinthorund a longBerlos
of contests In the courts.

"Mr. Sheohan cannot locally organize, with
tho sixti.cn." said one of the Repulilloans.
"and arguing on the belief that lxlwnrds
will finally be prevailed to Hct wllh us, tho
seutlngof tho opponents of Donaldson, Dar-
by, nnd She! wood would ho Illegal, nnd would
lie taken to tho courts. It would open a now
Hold for discussion. The eoutts would bo
compelled to decide whether slxtoen or seven-tee- n

Is tho constitutional majority In the Sen-
ate. Should Gov. Flowor attempt to appoint
men to succeed tho Ropuhltcans now
In offlco, as tho Health Officer of tho
Port tho Port Wardons, Ac., and should these
appointments be confirmed by a body that
was organized by sixteon Senators, the legal-
ity of tho appointments would bo taken to tho
courts."

Kvorythlng hinges, though. In the matter of
according to tho Republicans, on

lie couiso to be adopted by Senator tdwards.
He may vote to organize tho benato and then
refuse to uld ln confirming the Governor's ap-
pointments. But once organlzod with Ed-

wards's vote tho Republicans admit that thoy
lose their last prop. They might refrain from
being sworn ln, but that would not help thon).
Indeed they would bo greatly Injured person-
ally.

In a word, everybody was talking about Sen-
ator Edwards last night Ex benntor Piatt
and Sonstor tllscock nnd the others will con-
sult with othor RoDUbllcan Bonators this
morning. Tho visitors ore now on their way to
receive instructions. Then tho body of mal-
contents and klckore will start for Albany at
noon.

Henator n Deflne Bin Fosltloa.
Albant. Jan. 3. Late Benator Ed-

wards consented to talk. He said:
" I have concluded that as an Independent

Republlcan.it would not do for me toasBlmt-lat- o

with cither party. I shall not go Into
cither caucus night but shall go
Into the Benato on Tuesday night and vote as
I seo fit I am not tied down on any question,
particularly party questions."

THE QUARANTINE SUICTDE.

Identified aa George llnnnhe, whoRadBeea
III and Mentally Vabalaaced.

The mystery which had surrounded the
Quarantine suicide slnco Thursday last was
partly cleared yestorday by the identification
of tho drowned man. At 10 o'clock yesterday
morning a young woman, accompanied by a
man. called at Polico Headquarters at

btatnn Island. The man asked Bcr-goa- nt

Hanlon to' let him see tho Derby hat
which had been picked up at Ripley's beach-Whe- n

the young woman saw the hat sho said:
"Oh. that's George'sl Poor George, why did
ho kill himself?" Bho identified It posltlvoly
by tho ribbon which she had sowed on n few
days oco. They bald the hat belonged to
George T. Hnusho, aged 10 years, who livod
with tho young woman's father at Now Dur-
ham. N. J., and wn employed as a bookkeeper
at i'. Maresl's. 71l Sixth avenue. New York.

Tho joung woman and her companion re-
fused to give their names. They said that Mr.
Hausho left his homo at New Duiham last
Thursday morning, since which tinio nothing
bad been heard or seen of him. Tho young
man said that Mr. Hnushe had been acting
fctrangoly for sovoral weeks, and thoy believed
ho had committed suicide while temporiuily
insane. Neither the man nor tho woman
was ablo to say who tho man was who had ac-
companied Hnushe to Quarantine and who dis-
appeared after Hnushe jumped Into tho water.

Nkvv DuRnuj. Jan. 3. George llaushu was
well known hero. His nephew and niece, who
went to btaten Island y and idontilled the
lnit fear that Hnushe drowned himself while
temporarily insane. Two years ago ho was
compelled to give up his work on account of
falling health. Ho suffered from malaria and
mental disorder. His friends believe that his
illness was brought on by overtasking himself,
Ho recently returned to his employment but
had beon work ng but a fow data when ho
began to show noivnusness nnd act strangely.
Last Thursday morning he left homo to go to
business on tho 8 o'clock truln on tho West
bhoro road. Ho was not seen or heard from
alter this by any ol his friends.

TIIE UORSKIfniPPED STAN.

Followed Mlso Hymeo llecauae She Re-
minded Ulm ofaa Old Htvertheart,

Bertha Hymes refused yesterday to talk
much about tho horsewhipping sho gave her
oldorly admlror nnd persecutor on Siturday
night

"The wholo subject Is distasteful to mo."
she said. " but having hail the follow arrested
twice before I concluded to resort to more

measures. I did Only what any
woman would havo done had she

been nnnnirArl T linvn boonso porsistently ns
by this man for two yours. I don't know him
and I noversaw him until ono night when I
discovered thnt lie was following me."

Tho horsewhipped man, Robert Bell, was
sent to jail yestoulay. Ou his arrest ho asked
to ho examined by a doctor lu order that ho
might gain admission to an nullum, but tho
fact ot ins having been sent toan nsiluin twico
lor tho sumo offence mid being discharged a
fow dins later was known to tho police and no
attention was i aid to his request. Ho Is a
gi man of 5(1 j ears, lie said tho llrst
tiniohu was nrnsted that ho followed Miss
111 lues hcuiuso sho reminded him of a young
woman to whom ho was engaged in his youth.

It wus his huhit to follow Miss Hymes and
nccost hor with protestations of uffectlon when
an opportunity afforded. Sbogi uernlly shrank
away from him, but on bntiiidny night sho
summoned up nil hor norve, and. getting tho
whip, returned to tho street and lashed him
vigorously, while ono of her brothers held him
and anotnor ran for a policeman. Astrlpoon
BcllV neck shows that they wero no love taps
ho received from tho vigorous young woman.

lltEY JiliQ AN TO TUROir VICE.

A Poialhly Fatal Fight Between Tiro Out.
tentiuric btnulo Do)i,

John Johnson, colored, and 14 years old. Is in
Bt. Mary's Hospital. Hobokcn, suffering from
n .stab wound In tho nock which may prove
mortal. Johnson is one of the stable boys em-
ployed In P. H. Ryan's stable at tho Gutton-bur- g

track, William Simon, another colored
boy of about tho sumo age, Is also omployed In
ono of the btablos at Guttenburg He and
Johnson werothums. On Saturday thoy went
to ono of tho saloons near tho track and be-
gun drinking beer, After a while they changed
their beverage to whisk oy. und both became
Intoxicated. ....Thoy l egan to money, and it
was not very long before they got angry. Hot
vordslod to blows, blmon rirown knife and
plungud It Into the right sldo of Johiisoi's
jitick, Tliuy were loth hustled out of tho
saloon and hiiinm tookadvantiigoof tneopror-tiuiltyt- o

mako bis escape. Johnson inido his
wu along the Boulevnnlns far as Muondel's
raloiiii which ho entered and fell on the Door.
Hu was bleeding profusely Irom the wound In
Ills nock.

bnmu men In the saloon sent out for a car-
riage and Johnson was taken down to the hos-fili-

In Hobokcn. it was said at the hospital
night that his condition had uotalianged

und It was Impossible to determine) yet
wliother he would live or die. It is supposed
that Simon Is ln hiding somowhoro in New
V..rl- -

Ouly Oao Year for Tarrtua; and Feathering
a Woinau,

Tho mon oonvlctod of tarring and foathoring
Julia Beam nt Glen Gardiner. N. J., are in tho
Hunterdon county jail nwaltlng sentence It
is bald upon good authority that none of
them will ho sentenced to tuoto than ono
juu's linprlnnniueiit Tho jouncer men,
especially, will l.o dealt with Icnluull),

l.ont F.iumocI llaugo lllaaoeir.
Louis Fuussel. 47 years old, a single man

who lived in llargenllno evenue. Union Hill,
hanged himself In the barn yesterday alter-coo- n.

His motive 1 not known.

DR. GRAVES BREAKS DOWN.

IIB CONFESSES, RETRACTS, AND IS
READT TO CONFESS AGAIN.

The Convicted afaa Implicate HU Frovl.
dene Lawyer. Col. Ballon. Who Et
Heaver Mysterlonnly Before the Verdict
Wao Announced, aad Who. It la Expected,
WIU Bo Arrested In Chicago

Say the Other Man TJeed film a
a Tool-T- ha Prlooner'B Wife Uaa JLoat
Iter Reason, and Ilia Mother'a Lire la
Despaired Of-I-Ie la a Wreck nimeelC
and Attempt to Commit Halclde.

Dktveb. Jan. a-- Ni ver In the criminal his-
tory of tho West havo there boon so many sen-
sational developments In a murder trial as
have occurred slnco tho verdict In the Graves
caso last night. Under pressuro of the oxcltn-me- nt

Dr. Graves made a confession of guilt
on his way to his coll. implicating one of Ills
council. Col. Ballou of Providence, who has
disappeared. In tho murder of Mrs. Barnabr.
To-da- y ho repudiated this confession. Mrs.
Graves lost hor reason last night and the prls.
oner's mother Is so prostratod that she Is not
expectod to llvo.

The worth of the alleged confession depends
upon the trustworthiness of Deputy Sheriffs
Wilson and Moans. Dr. Graves confessed on
the way to the jail. That is what Deputy
Wilson stated to District Attorney Sto-ve-

and John H. Conrad early this
morning. Graves doclared that OoL Ballou
who drow tho first will for Mrs. Barnaby. was
the instigator of tho crime. John H. Conrad
and Attorney Ponoe called at tho county jail nt
3:30 o'clock this morning as soon as thoy
heard of the allegod oonfesslon. Deputy
Sheriff Wilson was with thorn. Wilson went
Into tho jail and asked Dr. Graves It he would
be willing to make a statement to Judge Ris-
ing and to Mr. Stevens. Dr. Graves said:

"No. I will oo my attorney first ln the
morning."

An hour before Wilson and Means were
oloseted with District Attorney Stevens and
Mr. Conrad at the Albany Hotel." Their de-
positions wore taken by a notary public. This
afternoon Wilson told this story ot Dr. Graves's
confession:

"Isuggosted."ho said, "that we get into a
carrlago to go to the jail In, but Dr. Graves ob-
jected. 'Please let me walk In.' he aaid. 'It
may make me foel better. I shall not be alive

"Noticing the despairing condition of the
prisoner, we bogan to ply him with questions.
Wo found him an easy subject Graves yielded
to the first Innucament I said to him: 'Now.
Doctor, you have been eonvloted altera fair
trial, and your only hope lies In making a clean
breast of it and relying on the clemency of the
Governor. Dr. Graves at once exolaimed:

"'lam not to blame, gentlemen. I am not
to blame. Ballou was the author of the entire
plot Ho came to mo nnd said that our flnuncos
were at a low ebb. Wo wore behind with Mrs,
Barnaby's account There wus only one way
out of the difficulty, he said, and that was the
way I adopted. Ballou planned the entire
soheme.'

" I then turned to Deputy Means, and asked
him not to listen to what Dr. Graves was say-
ing. Graves stnppod me. and facing us both
said very emphatically:

"'Yes. gentlemon. I repeat before yon both
what I havo just said. Ballou was the author
of this scheme. I wanted to testify on the
stand that I sent a bottle of good whiskey, but
thoy would not let mo. If they had it would
h vo saved me.'

" At that Dr. Graves tottored. reolod. and fell
into my arms, and for a minute he could
scarcely breathe."

After turning over Dr. Graves to the jailer,
Wilson notified District Attorney Stevens at
once. Doputy Sheriff Means has corroborated
Wilson's statement During the day papers
were drawn up by tho District Attorney for
tho nrrest of Ballou ns the leading conspirator,
and John If. Conrad, the prosecuting witness,
snysthat nn indictment will bo found

against Ballou. Ballou left Denver last
night for the L'ast bofoio a verdict had beon
reached. His associate in the case. Judge
Furman, said: "Owing to the illness of Mrs.
Ballou In Providence it was compulsory. I
understand sho has gone mad."

In company with Judge Furman, TnisSuH
correspondent this afternoon called upon Dr.
Gravos in tho county jail. His cell Is in mur-
derers' row, nnd It is scantily furnished. The
prisoner was vety much dejected, and after
greeting his visitors with "God bless you for
calling," Judge Furman said:

"Doctor, you havo boen convicted nnd I don't
think that Judge Rising will grunt you a new
trial. I attribute this conviction to Judge
Rising's manner on tho bench. He prejudiced
tho jury against us. Tho Supremo Court may
nossilily reverse the decision. I wmiliuitivo
you the sumo advice now that I did when I llrst
took chnrgo of vour case. Toll the truth. If
there Is anything you aro concealing como out
and tell it You uioa poor man anu unlimited
menus aro being used against you. and by all
moans you must tell tho truth. There is no
use koeping up this fight. If you are guilty
you ought not to go to tho gallows with a Ho
ui on your lips."

Dr. Gruves. with much offort thon said:
"I cannot truthfully alter any statement I

have told you In tho last. 1 never told either
of the deputies u single word. Deputy ilson
suggested in me that ballou was morn to blan h
than myself, and that If I worotocnnfe.ss.it
would go eusioi with mo. I heard what they
had to suy. but never oponcd my mouth Hero
in tho presence of my God, ulm Is the only
friend I have outside of my poor wifo and poor
mother, 1 swear that I am Innocent of this aw-- I
ill crlnio. 1 am simply the victim of a strange

chain of circumstances, nnd 1' I over live to go
to tho gallows, my last words will bo: 'God,
I am Innocent' As lur an I know, I believe
Mr. Ballou innocent, and think htm u:. other
victim."

This closed the interview. Counsel for the
defonco havo llvo ilas in which to present
their petition for n new trial. Ono of the must
Pathetic. Incidents ln connection with the .nso
is the alarming oonriltlon of Mis. Graves. On
reaching hor room I ist night sho remarked to
n consoling friend: " I woiidot what's the mat-
ter with my head such strange sounds, I
appear dlzy. Am I golngmad r Pioniisomc.
if I lose my reason tliut I will not be placed in
unyasvlum." With that sho fell helpless on a
tied. Slnco then sho has not uttered an intel-
ligent word, and it Is feared that she lias lost
hor reason. The older Mrs. Graves, mother of
the rrisoner. hns not been out of her bed since
the announcement of the verdict and it is
doubtful If she will survive.

After court adjourned Inst night a rush was
made for the conviit by his friends and sym- -

Ah they crowded ai omul him Judgofathlzers. It w.isseveiul minutes before
hecomposod himself. Dr. Graves shed no
tears, hut his excitement was more Intense
thun his attorney's gnf. lie juniijeil from
hischuir tntho table, und sat there liken man
stricken dumb. Hu could not speak for fully
live IllinutHb.

"WIij, I am surprised: vory much mil
prised, he said finally. "I did not expect it
ut all. I had no Idea It would bo like this."

John Conrad, tho sou-i- n law of Mrs. Barna-
by. was in the ro nn when tho vuialct was an-
nounced. When tho words wero hpoken ho
arose and stepie-- from the coutt room. His
ejes were llllei) with tears: he would not say
a word, but looked sorrowfully ut tho man
who hud boen lonvl'ted, tin his wav to jail
Dr. Graves said: "Tho whole twelve said
guilty, did they? Hu scorned in hope
that one man would hold out for him.
In tho jail Dr, Graves gavo way com-plete-

He sank down in tho hair like
one In n faint. 1 hen lie to
cry and nt one time said, "I'll pover live for a
pew trial." Ho was put in the conilcr.un droll,
all his clothing was removed, .mil ne, g

substituted. About half past .' o'clock
this morning. In alitor ftonv. he attempted
to commit suieldo, ami had it not I., cu Hint adeputj in guard Interfeied hawoiild

In swallowing the contents of u i,Boforo .mother day has passed it ih expected
that Col. Halloo will ho under at test In Chi-
cago. It Is also said that at an early
hour Judge Rising mid District
Attorney btuvens will visit the county jail andtake a confession from Dr. Graves. In this

I confession, according to John IL Conrad, the

accused will voluntarily tell tho entire story
of his oonnectlon with Mrs. Barnaby. He will
cnnfOHs sending tho bottle nf poison, I ut will
clnltn it was done nt the Instigation of Lawyer
Ballou, In o ler to prevent nn Investigation as
to their wnsteful expenditures of tho woman'smoney. If this confession Is mado tho

will boat the mnrcy of tho prosecu-
tion. His counsel will discontinue all Inter-
est in his behall. In return for this confession
the prosecution tuny agree to havo tho deathpenalty suspended.

The city Is much excited A dotiblo
guard has been placed over Dr, Graves to pre-
vent any further attempt at snlcble. It has
been learned that atterllstenlng to tho greater
portion of District Attorney Movens'selo-lm- ,'
argument Ballou went dlreitly to tho alli jo.
tho private hotel where lm was stopping, andhurriedly packed his things. He called Man-
ager Lvans to his apartments, und told blm ho
desired to settle his bills. '1 ho latter ex-
pressed his surnriSK that the lawyer would
leave so unexpectedly, when the f.ttn of his
cllont had not vet boon determined. Col. Bal- - i
I nu cniolncd secrecy upon hi it. tp"lnc Ii'mv
thnt his biihlr"ss engagements would not per-
mit him to remain longer, lie letttlio hotel atr::)0. not stopping for supper. Ho Intuited ut
an obscure restnurunttti this city, und went to
the Union Depot.

Col. Ballou bought tickets nnd took thr.8 "0
Rock Island train tor the Kast, Ho. maile

to have tho vonlh t telegraphed to
him on tlm train. One hour alter his depatitiro
tho verdict condemning Graves to death was
found. Before tho lawyer's dopnituro he
occused of being an accomplice of Dr. Graves.
It Is supposed that this, coupled with a

of what the verdict would bo, fright-
ened htm.

OIRL STUDENTS FLEE FROM FIRE.

Coaverse College Burned and the (Undents
Turned Out In the Night.

Bpabtakburo. B C, Jan. 3. Con vorse College,
situated In a large grove, ono mile from Spar-
tanburg and ovor half a mile from the nearest
houses, was burned last night It was built
about two yoars ago, at an oxpense of
$100,000. and received Its name from Col.
Converse, who was Its most zealous promoter.
Tho building accommodates 150 pupils, and
was full at tho opening of the present torm.
Nearly 100 of thoso hud gone home for the
Christmas holidays, leaving fifty, bestdos tho
collogo force. In the building.

Saturday night was intenoly oold and the
furnaces wore tested to their limit About
half an hour after midnight a colored man
hurrying by noticed flames shooting from the
furnace room. Boforo ho oould give the alarm
the central wing ot the building secmod to bo
on Are. ' '

The main stairways reaching to the dormi-
tories were Boon aflame. Two men who had by
thlstlmoreachod tho building broke open tho
doors of the west annox. and ran from door to
door awakening tho stooping occupants. As
the girls orowded Into the hallways, and saw
tin main exits closed against them great con-
fusion reigned.

The matrons found it almost Impossible to
give directions for their escape. Ono young
woman, driven almost to Insanity, mado a
rush to get through the fire, but was pulled
back. Her hands and faco wote terribly
burned. At length they wero put on tho way
to escape through tho annox stairways, anabegan streaming out into the open air.

The change from the hont and smoke of theburning building into tho freezing atmosphere
was almost ns terriblons the fate which thoy
had escaped. Tho nearest houso was half it
mllo away, and in tho confusion which result-
ed from their hurried exit and scant attire und
want of leadership they suffered much.

In about hnlf an hour people began nrriving
from tho city, and tho offort to gathor up
tho girls and take them to homes began,
bhiverlng with cold, somo of them wore
grouped around the burning building hoping
to get some warmth. Others had wandered
off. They wore all found in a short time. The
thormometor was about 20" abovo zero.

A FORMER STATE SENATOR SUOT.

lie Was Found In Another Man's Bedroom
and Waa Escaping Thronsjh a Window.
Rochxavd. Mo., Jan 3. Btephon

J. Gushoe is lying nt death's door from a gun-
shot wound in the little village of Apploton,
and a youug man named Weed Is under arrest
awaiting tho result of tho wounded man's in-

juries. Young Weed's explanation of tho
shooting places the ex Senator ln avery unen-
viable position. Wood Is a sportsman of some
repute, and on Thursday last he started out
on a hunting expedition, announcing that he
should bo gone soveral days. On that night
however, n sevoro storm arose, and Weed, who
had loft his pretty 17-- j oar-ol- d wife alono nt
home, decided to return at onco. lest sho
should bo alarmed as to his safety. Whon ho
reached homo at about midnight ho was

tollnd another mun.nourly undo. In
his room. This man. according to Weed's
story, made a break for tho window. Wood's
wifo was speechless, but no excuses woro
offered. Weed dollberntcly lifted his gun and
fired at the despoller of his homo. By tho
Hash of the gun he idontilled tho mannsex-henato- r

btephon J. Gusliee, a politician widely
known In thu State. Ho was badly wounded,
but made good his escape to his own homo.

Gusheo's promlironeo nnd the fact that his
wound was serious and might prove fatal; lent
additional Interest to tho caso. and while
Wocd's conduct was not altogether con-
demned. It was nocessary for somo official
action to betaken. Sheriff Gray, accompanied
by County Attorney I'roscott left for Appleton
yesterday to arrest Weed.

ON A REEF OFF TIIE ItATTERT.

The Morgaa Line rjtcamahlp New York
Prescat an L'nusual MpecCacle.

The Morgan line stunmship Now York,
which arrived from Now Orleans yestorday
morning, discharged her cotton at hor North
River pier, and then started forWilllarasburgh
to unload molasses at Havemeyers A Elder's.
The tldo was low. and a brisk westerly wind
helped to drive hor bow on a reef within u
ship's length of tho Bnttiry sea wall, just
north of the Bnrgu Office.

A multitude assembled In Battery Park and
fnrod at the grounded ship until Rundown,

tugs pulled utiavailingly nt her for two
hours. They gavo up tho job until tho tldo
roso at 0 o'clock last night, whon sho floated
off. bho was uninjured, and steamed to

"

Flood In the Anriroeeoygln,
LrvKKMoitB Tai.t-- s. Mr., .Inn. fi. Owing to

recent rains tho Androscoggin River Is higher
than It has been for tlility yeats. bovoral
booms havo broken and muny logs uro es-
caping.

The 'Weather,
Tlie teutprraturr In tlilN cltj Ml ateaitlly ye.terdfty

the fall ambimtliik--t i"4 .la In L' bour. up to i
I', M, TliUwon.liiicil will u..ti Ihe lovint pulnt for
till. coM ae. and Hie mcriury itieulii (tnud between
l&nn120 lenrem Mth a irttulual il.e tu follow. The
colU wio cover, all the Atlintlc Slate, aud tbe lake
region., tbo teniteralurorcnninir below frtezicirever
abere, except In the toutu Atlantic, btatri Tbe fall
vatgreateil in northern .New York, where the lowed
po nt wu from 1? to 1U degree ubove zero.

A norm forming over Manitoba and Minnesota li
raniln; a rie of joioS2 denreenin the states or the
upper Miie.Mlppi Valley, and an area of hlsh pressure
formula1 oi er Montana Is causiug a full of IS to 20 e

e

An urea of high pressure over the sonl'i Atlantlo
Stales nlll i arlly overcome to ray tbe cold to tbe uorth
of Virginia by throning n't Harm southerly winds

L'gbt .now fell yesterday lu Honiara !ew York,
renn)lttuila, nhln, Hlchigan, Minutsuta, and tbe
puloias: talr weather rivalling elsewhere

Tbe day sat colder and fsir In Ibis city; highest
official temperature, 3 J degrees; Ion est, 25 degrees
and falling, average humidity, 7J per rent; Mud gen-

erally southwest; average vclocit), 14 tulles an hour,
biFlie.t, :0 miles.

lliq thermometer at Perry's pharmacy In Tm Sin
building leoordellbe temperature jetterday as follows?

1MI si." itpi. milRA.M 3i 8'." Wr, M .' .13
.A I -'-H i t,lM J4 Sli

IIA.II 27 .1.1' 1111 M ..! -
u -- u' ;u i.' mii it vii'
Airnige , an,'
Aleiauon Jnlt ,1 sl) , , ., -- I'l9

HKiU lei KliST TOI. r V MOMr
I erw utl ev,lern New Vnrk aai'i.tii; ling Is .. id,

al.n lor i .uii.m tic a .ot liMdlii-r.- i i I ri y,

lah iM.litl) iiillir, nt rl) luu lirlirsl.) nor
lIoI) uMiiitr

Il It Hl l.u! lorn ,i ll'ltul
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ANOTHER FIGIITWrrH GARZA.

OUR TROOPS DRim THE MEXICANS M
INTO THE 1IVSU. M

They Cnptnrei nn Isnpnrtnnt Frtenaer-- A H(ntais Mnntlexto Scattered ThroncKont H
the ( onntry Mrxlcana t nllesl to Arasa te)
Overtkroiv tho "Tyrant" Dlna, H

Ran Antonio. Toi., Jan. a-T- ho work of the) M
t'nlteil States troops In routing tho Oarza
revolutionists on thn border has so far been tlHvery successful, an i nen. 1'. v'd Htnnlcy suy 11he betitves that ho can keep the Mexican B
otlundois In M'bjeetion with tho prcsontmlll- - H
tnrv for.'n. Another engagement took plaoa H
yesteulny near IVrt Ringgold, tho following H
account of which was received at military B
ilipa'tmont he.arlfiuiirtors hero y HBJ

"Second Lieut. Goorgo T. Lunghorn of thn HBJ
Third Cavalry and his dolnchment of thirty , HBJ
trooror. vlth thohlierlffof llitvul county and HBJ
a poshonf rntloilM itos deputy marshals, havo HBJ
j'l- -t uitlvtd here will one prleonor. Thn HJ
pri oner Is Col. l'ahlo Munaz, who Is on HBJ
of tho lenders ln tho Gniza movement H
I.lout. Lunghorn reports that ysstor- - H
day thoy struck a camp of revol u- - H
tlonlts three miles ftom the Los Cuenstes H
ranch, und llvo miles from hero. The rovolu--
tlohlsts discovered tho United States troops
and escaped into tho donso chaparraL It Is H
not known tlmt any of them wore wounded. H
although many shots woro flrod after them, as Jtthey dashed Into the brush. The capture ot
Col. Munn. was made. The horses and equip--
ments of several revolutionists were oapturod. H
sb worn also two gros of ammunition, badgos,
nml many important panors. H

"Llout. Lunghorn bostows high praise upon H
Prlvatu Walker of Troop 0. Third Cavalry. I IH
consider tho success of Llout Langhorn lm--
portant and meritorious. I will forward full M
report by mull." M

Tho despatch Is signed by Oapt W. T.
W'hoolor of tho Third Cavalry, who Is tho tsm- - i

pnrary Commander of Foil Ringgold during M
thennsenco of Capt John G. Bourke, who Is M
engaged In scouting operations. CoL Pablo M
Munaz. who was taken prisoner. Is a promt- - H
nt-n- t citizen ot northern Mexico. He will b M
tried in the federal Court hero on the ohargs H
of violating tho neutrality laws ot this coun-- Htry. lie Is said to bo quito vvoalthy. H

Numerous copies of a proclamation were) eoHdistributed last night ln the Mexican quarter tSH
of tho city. It was promulgated by Juan An- - B
tonlo Floros, whoso homo Is said to be at HMonterey, Mexico. Ho was nppolnted com- - H
mandor of Uarza's Army ot the) H
North four weeks ago. Tho proclamation Is H
said to havo been distributed in avery olty of jjlMoxico and the towns all along the) frontier 'bHlast night. It is dated State of Nueva Leon. "'bHaud is in b'paulslt, The translation la as fol- - M

"Fellow Citizens: As Mexicans wo must M
not remain any longer as simple spectators of M
tho revolutionary movement Initiated on the) M
frontier by Boil r Cutarinn E. Garza, because, M
besides basing his revolution on tho holy prln- - M
clples of tlomocrucy and proclaiming thereby M
tho liberty of tho people, he has domon- - IHst rated to us that his political Ideal LHof government rests on thn pillar of H
the rights of tho people. Who is that .Hworthy Mexican that docs not love the freo- - M
ilom of his country I Is the Mexican the most M
misorablo typo of peoplo in America? Neva B
thousand timos no. Roar in mind that ws
have had tho evamplo given us on dlfforent
occasions that the Mexican was born to shad
Ills blood on tho Held of battle before submit- -
tingto tho joke of slavery.

It cannot be denied that the revolution Jhas derived u great prestige from the fact that Itts initiation has managed to establish an or-- 1
ganiiutinn unknown iu other intestine revolu- - jH
turns. It has managed to disprove and re- -
proach with facts and not with false argu- - jH
ments tho publications of thn salaried press jH
of Mexico, und, to conclude. Seflor Garza has
established In tho midst of political meenni
nnd tho mnvemunts of Government troops on HBI
tho northern frontier nn insurrection systoin M
and a secret army worttiy of tho times of mod- - Horn civilization. B

' To nniiH, to arms, Mnxlcnnsl Beeklnths Hpages of modern history of our native) State) B
of Taiuaulipas tho numo and publio Ufa ln
his last years of Ucn. Kervando Oanalas
and sou will ilnd in that dead patriot
the prototypo of democracy, the elo- -
qucnt hero, tho bold dliector who spurned
w ith patriotism tho dictatorial despotisms ot M
tho supremo Government with the Constl- -
tution of 1857, which we now proclaim with '
nrmsin our hands. Gon. Canolos demanded
tbo freedom and sovereignty of tho herolo
btato of Tenioullpns w hen President Diaz, ths Hsninotyiant v.hu uow opposoa us. throatonea
its s.iotod rights.

" Where uro thoso citizens of Tamaulipas Hwho uphold tho principles of those nravo fron- -
tlersnii'tt ? Now is the time, fellow country- -
men. 'J he revolutionary standard Is raised
that ) ou may bo covorod with its shade. Moxi- -
cans, be convinced that tho revolutionary
spark has boon kindled and the blaze that Hwillglvuusourfrnodom is rapidly spreading
tlirouglioiittho wholo of Mexico Alt that Is
lacking to secuto tho dethronement ot the
tvrntit Ulaz is for all tho frotiersmon to rise to--
getlicr ami terminate tho great work lnaugu- - (

Intel by Cntiinna Oara.
"Tho attitude of tho Government of the

United States with rtgard bo tho persecution H
of (nir7a nnd his men fignlflos nothing, taking
Into consideration the indecorous propositions (

that the tyrant Diaz has been making to the 9HUnited btitos Government Rut it may bo that
tho American Icgislatuio will soon be con- -
vinccii of the justrensonson whlclithnpresent IHrevolution is founded and protest against M
those exaggerated laws of neutrality which 'yH
itmouiit to nothing when placed before the cry aBB,
of a nation seeking liberty. On the other !
tiiinil, n iioigiiuoring ropiiiuic. hiicii AS thn sjjjjjjjaj
United Slatos, ought not to uphold an auto--
era! ic chief.

"Mexicans, to arms! lie who writes Is
n Mexican who loves tho freedom of his coun- - 9Bb
try. Hurrah for the revolution! Hurrah for jVH
Mexico free!" (

itibvoty dlftlcult to get any tangible and MBS
de'liiltelnforiiiiitlon from Mexico concerning ,
tho situation in that country and the feeling BBB
iimong the people Ihcre. Tho military ofllcors BBB
rn the right bank of tho Rio Grande It Is un- - JBBI
tlci stood, loci couflilent that tho Mexican BB
troops uuissto: ou tho fi ontler uro fully com- - BBB
potent, so fur as nutnhorH nro uonoern- - BB

d, tocopo with Gar.a and almost iinyforoe BBB
that lioiun org iiilround equip on Texas soil, Bl
when ho moves in ross tho i Ivor on Ills pro- - BBB
tosed invasl mi of .Mexico. The greatest op-- BBB
prehension t mt Diaz fools oonoern- - BBB
Ingthu inoveiiietit is that Garza hasconJed-- BBB

lutes union,' tho higher ofllcials of there- - Bl
public, and tbatthoro is n secret organization .Blamong the ilisiontonted classes oft ho poopln In JBIthi'i'ity of Mexico and tho other principal cities '""--

ai
of Mexico, Tin report that Garza visited tho BBb
ell) of Mmlco during the month of Novembor H
has i ecu ciinflriued, and there ia every reason Bl
to bnlieve that he iiiHibithovisIt with u definite BBB
object in view. That object was to obtain H
lln.inrl.il support and employ n force of secret BBg
agt nts. who v.ere instiiicied to enlist tho sym- - Bl
luithy of thu people in his proposed forcibla H
i os'orallon of tho Constitution of 1K07. BBb

Wasiiimitox, I). C' Jan. a Gon. Bchofleld BBI
rccolvid adosnntch y from Uen. Stanley. BBI
dutt"! ban Antoulo.'luxub, Jan. U. which reads BBb
us follows: BI

"Desputch received this morning from the RBI
commandlug ofUcer at Fort Ringgold, dated tBaJ
yenteiduy He reports Lieut Langhoro. BB
with Sheriff, deputy marshal, and a detaoh- - J1BB
ment, just ln with one prisoner. CoL Paolo BBI
Munaz. ono of Garza's leaders. Lieut Lang- - WM
horn reports that yesterday they struck a MJcamp of revolutionists three miles from Las mmCucrates, flvo miles from Fort Ringgold, and dllthe revolutionists ran, leiving everything, as bjUB
(oon us they discovered thn troops, nnd HBBJ
oecnped Into the donso thicket. It Is not aHknown that any of them were hurt, though Jftfl
many shot.-- , were llrud alter them as they mm
dashed lnt tho brudi. It was ln this vicinity irfll
that Pablo Munaz was captured; also horses KJBJ
and equipnionts of ulno rovolutlontsts, two Hguns, ammunition, badgeo, und many lm- - SBW
p.'rtnnt ia; ors." Inm

Gen. Kviioilelil expressed himself as being VMM
much cratillcd with tho news in this despatch.

An I'nknown Man Found roDeloeus. MM
A middle-age- d man wus found by Policeman MM

Doyle early yestorday morning unconscious MM
on thu sidewalk nt Fulton and Marcy avenues, 1W

n. II c was found U be suffering from
nlcoholisin and concussion of the brain nt bt BBB
M.uy's liiispiial, iiut it was Impossible todo- - BH
teimiiio whether Ills Injuries were iiiused bya Bj
fall ot a blow, Ills naiiioi" old not ho liarni'd, BB
ns ho. '..uld nut bo uroused from hu stupor. BKB
llo miiyille. H

tslnirk III- - V ITo With is IMoW, BH
r.ilwnrd tiorniiiii ha a qii.trrcl wllh his wife M

r.lleuat thou hoiuii. .".'I f.urt street, Itrook- - WW

l)ti, etenl.iy morning, which ended in lit HA
kinc'.ins Mrs. dorm in senseless with a pick. BE
Her Injiirlesuttlrst sHiimedtu bo nothing more JPT,
th.iti a scalp wound, but her condition grew so W
serious that she was removed to btTeters BJI
liospltak Gorman was lockod US to await UM BB
result of bis wlfs't tnjuxio. BjBJ


